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Seems Like As If «*
... it was ony yesterday 

that we were all planning our 
holiday activities. And come to 
think of it   it was! However, 
that doesn't mean we have to 
discontinue thinking about 
where to go for dinner. Or even, 
just plain fun.

Such as, for instance, on the 
fun side of the ledger, you have 
three or four more days in 
which to catch the fabulous ice 
show at The Forum in Ingle- 
wood. And fabulous it is! The 
staging, the costuming, the pre 
cision work in those full chorus 
numbers further enhanced by 
the exciting lighting effects. It 
an goes toward the making of 
a beautiful extravaganza on ice 
for this Holiday On Ire show.

You'll love every minute of
If, the .supers as well as the
stars so keep in mind, the show
doses Sunday the 12th.

     

The picturesque Del Prido 
Room of Bill Fremnnt's Mata 
dor Restaurant is becoming one 
of the most popular settings 
these nites for private dinner 
parties. So if you're planning 
one such event in the near fu 
ture, here might be just the spot.

Be sure you call ahead of 
time, though and get your reser 
vation for this ample banquet 
room. It's available Sundays 
through Thursdays for parties of 
in to 70 persons and the prices 
for the authentic foods-of-Spain 
start at $3.50 a person.

Still another feature Bill pre 
sents Is the Flamenco entertain 
ment you may have if wanted, 
right at your table.

bark af Hop Louie's Latitude 20 
n Tnrrance.

It's to be something new for 
Denny in the way of presenting 
a show as in the past he's work 
ed more or less as a single. 
This time 'round he's presenting 
a new and exciting revue show 
for your entertainment.

This new revue is complete 
with beautiful girls instead of 
just his great musical sounds, 
and you know he has some great 
sounds. Remember the albums 
like "Exotica," 'Quiet Village," 
and "Taste of Honey?" Well 
those are his.

So once again, Hop Louie's 
playing "musical entertainers." 
Y'see, Martin only recently 
closed at Hop's Trade Winds in 
Oxnard and Ernie Menehune 
closed at the Latitude M. Well, 
they've just traded spots, that's 
all. Still in the family.

This will be one of Ernie's last 
appearances before heading for 
Lake Tahoe and Harrah's. From 
there it's on to Caesars Palace 
in Vegas.
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in the next few weeks, don't 
jforget to make a stop by the 
Santa Barbara Inn for a listen 
tn the sensational Lyons & Bar- 
tell Duo.

These are the two, you know, 
who have been dubbed "the 
sens 
band sound

They appear nitely in the Sky 
Room Lounge for dancing and 
listening.

New banquet facilities have 
beeen added to Sam's Cafe on

EXOTICA . . . That'i the name of one of Martin Denny't 
elburm along with "Quiet Village" and many others.

main dining room and nnw^top to bottom. Age-wise, that is' 
And that Roman Room at thr

Martin brings hii new Martin Denny Revue to Hop Loule'l 
Latitude 20 audiences thete nite« in Torranee.

That's just the new banquet villa Rosctl is truly a drliRhiful 
rooms or room, if you will. C0rktail lounge for a leisurely 
'cause it breaks up into three and occasional "giant malt r 
separate rooms if need be fori Lounged in there one nite last 
big or little parties, whichever Aveek with PR man Larry Hun-

o rune men auooea tne A lru)y delightful "little spot",iy enjoyabl sational duo with the big   g^., Cafe. """ y "JJ 

KINO SIZE And with the size botle . .
Bill Fremont't holding, it might alto repreient   king. 
file hangover. Bill's shown above with Daniel Forge of 
L'Auberge Restaurant in Hollywood. Bill's the expert on 
Spanish wines while Daniel i* tho foremost authority 
on French wines and food.

pulvoda in Torrance recently, modeling and It's quite the de- 
marking it's IBth month of oper-l^dous spot for dining or quaff- 
ation in the area. ing.

Wally Botello's new dining fa- They're five partners here and
illty displays a tasteful blend they run like so: Vlto. Prank.

with the Spanish de«lgn of theiJoe. Mike, and Vmre. reading

getting Into the sugar bowl. And if you're flying (take a
they've got a deal for you at|P'ane) limousine transportation 

      the Palm Springs Blltmore. | ls available at the airport. Ii 
Mentioned a couple weeks ago irs a sevrn-day package thatuuL'raM ml? 

about John Gregory's plans for includes a deluxe bungalow. 1 '' arr»nam^ti' a new business men's luncheon breakfast m bed every morning ««««*«"««». 
at the Torrance Ramada Inn. .luncheon around the pool, and 
Now he plans on featuring one I a gourmet dinner every nite.
for the gals, too.

Then by way of furtheringNow each day It'll be a differ- your seven-day fun bit, you have 
ent dish that will be nfferedJunlimited golf privileges and if 
Things like corned beef and you're the lazy-type golfer.
cabbage, old fashioned beef they'll even furnish an electric 

cart for your convenience.stew, and New England boiled 
beef with horseradish.

And for all ye who are watch- 
Ing that old waist line, Mr. 
Gregory has plans, too. There's 
to be a special daily item on the 
menu for you.

o    
Hear! Hear! If you have a va 

cation coming up soon and you .... ....... .
have 500 bucks to spend without Idesert area

If you should find yourself 
down Laguna Beach way an> 
time in the next rouplr wr<>k 
there's some fine entertainment j 
for you at Bei Browa'i Reitaa-

you happen to need. ! ter and found the spot thorough-

Of course, being a sucker for 
pizza, bought one of the big jobs 

Surely you're acquainted with I to take home and killed the
the Vffla Rosati at 11919 W. Pico 
Blvd. Well then in that ca.se you 
must know that they have re 
cently undergone extensive re-

nut
It's a new musical aggrega-

Then for that few moments of Uon ""at is being currentUy tea- 
freedorn they'll provide trans-i lure<llncrealUie U«una **»<* 
portatlon and ticket* for a visit roun| ry Club. The Tops Trio.
to the famous tramway. Try 'em. 

here. too.
Excellent food fan

,TCA -Hoirvse-
Superb Cantonese Cuisine

Monday thru Saturday

YOUNG POLYNESIANS
MONDAY   HAWIIAN NITE

For the more energetic ones 
that go m for the hiking thing.
they'll prepare a box lunch for| Ever heard Enrico Mactas, 
you so that you may explore I that continental vocal star dur- 
the hills and canyons in the mg his concerts around the 

country? Well he's one of thr 
regulars at Robalre's French 
Restaurant at Jtt S U Brea.

It's highly doubtful he'D give 
not with song during one of his 
many visits to Robalre's but it 
just goes to show you that the 
continentals take advantage of 
the superb Parisian cuisine of 
fered here and at reasonable 
prices.

Ratalre's is open Tuesday 
throug> Sunday for dinner and 
banquets but better call 931-1246 
/or reservations. A very inter' 
citing spot for a quiet dinner.

FwMIr ilyl. d.nn.ri Iroo $1 If 
IXOTIC r-OLYNDIAN COCKTAILS 
lnMrtalnn.nl Men. Hiru Sal NifM« 
In IK. iwklall i*un«. 
A<>M  ! (ra« M'kinf. In Itwtl and r»a« 

PMONI ) 14-3410

, ,| HI «> Hatt CMH llll

As all mu.MC buff's know. Mar 
tin Denny introduced the exotic 
sounds of the South Seas to pop 
ular music. Well now Martin's

whole thing en route. 
e o e

Been by the Smith Bros. In 
dian Village lately? And especi 
ally on a Friday nite? If you 
haven't, by all means give It a 
whirl soon. It's Bouillabaise 3' 
Nite!

To put this delightful dish on
your table, they simply take a
bunch of fish and shellfish and 
simmer itever so slowly in the 
most savory of chowders, sea 
soned In a king's taste with 
herbs and saffron. Add to this, 
a decanter of wine and you've
got yourself a feast fit for the hurry. 
Gods! 

With garlic bread thrown in.

TASTEFUL FACILITY . . . It't the n*w benquet room
added to Wally Botello't Sam's Cafe on Sepulvede Bou 
levard in Torrance, featuring colorful carpeting, carved 
wooden doori, maitiv* lighting fixtures, and a large 
fully equipped bar.

It's a one-week stand so betterlaround a plot to murder a spin
ster for the 30 grand insurance 

      i policy she has. but the thing is 
So now guess that Chinese carried by her 'business part- know what thls'U run you? Just|type flu has visited everyone. In- ners." Haa a-a a, the plot thick- $295 that's what It'll run you' eluding the gang over at thr ^ns'

All available at the Indian (lapel Theatre where they'vr should be a good comedy. 
Village. 4020 Pacific Coast Hwy 'been trying to put on "Every, though with lots of suspenscful body Loves Opal" by John Pat moments throughout Featured

LUNCH IUFF . . . That's the way John Gregory feelt 
about hit patrons at hit Terrene* Ramada Inn for 1969. 
Got great plans for you this year in the way of buiineti 
men's and women's luncheons end even something for 
th* dieters.

usual. 
This ts •

Hey now. how about, this 1 The 
Arthur Wbltlaw and Gene Pen- 
son production of "You're a 
Good Man. Charlie Brown" will 
turn ui it's KOth performance 
at the Ivar Theatre In Holly- ''  at   
wood. That must be some kind mila 
of a record.

Featured In this musical pro 
duction are Gary Burkhoff. Ml- 
cole Jaffp. Judy Kaye, Hal- 
James Pederson, Will Seltzer, 
and Robert Towers, bringing to 
life the famous Charles SchulU 
comic strip characters.

Just thought it might be a 
good Idea to toss this item in. 
Go tec it!

* * *
And while we're on the subject 

of then) re, might mention the 
up-coming thing at the Anahclm 
Metodavload Theatre.

It's Juliet Prowse with her 
all-new Las Vegas production 
starting Jan. 14 through the 19th

rick. 
It'll be delayed

In this three-act play are Pa- 
full week tricia lister, Lory llansen, Mur-

while the cast gets bark on Its! ray Rubtn, Ron Scarlata. Arlyn 
feet when they'll hold their Ehmsen, and Ron Remington.. _.. camP?? ?«*mnK ^y, Jfn' 

L*n«a IMvd. I n Lo-
tlm* wiu ** » M -  »

The production Is directed by 
Jarl Victor. 

For ticket information call
373-3636. Show runs through 

comedy revolving Feb. 8.

Dine Oaf 
Tonight

HOP LOUIE PRESENTS

THE MARTIN DENNY SHOW
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS   FROM $3.95

LATITUDE 2O

THEATRE
•^•e^

Kedende Beech H»d. el Crenthew, Oerrfene

HAPPY THANKSOiV N 
tnjo. IHI H:L DAY 
IN SANTA >«*>, m

NOW thru Tue., Jan. 14th

IT'S THE WORLD FAMOUS 
FOR THE MOST INSULTING FUN

NUTHOUSE

rVM«y NiffM Is
BOUILLABAISE NITE

taffrwi 9*4 &*** IwW .. 
forth era**1 «MM*W .( »IM «w VM I.

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STAUP*NT

..... O*i?» l»«m"'l JO »JM.   t.kliho... ><»t'»J
, 40M PACIFIC COAST HIONWAY o TOMANCi

Flv tolTthe Red Balloon
•s AH. no (TCAtfl *TFA.KOR STIAK! STIAK 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 
DINNER SPECIAL

0«lklov«l A»4 i*cl*4«t loind Mlt.

SM r ikol<« oi (KIUIO. roll «i>4 bgllw. 
ml IP.CK •<   !»    

1.99
FOR ALL YOU CAN EAT

CHICKEN
. 

k» i.rv.d »lm -klpp.4 poKtott.

lei o»l»

tt.

1.19
Red Balloon

Coffee Shops
17344 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCE- 370-31 1 3

112 W. "B" ST. 
WILMINGTON

"Rachel Rachel"
"THE SHUTTERED ROOM"

G>9 Yoimo/ Carol Lynley

CHATEAUBRIAND

• ins • CHICKIN • SMORTRISS • IACOS
HIM HAWTHO«MI IIVOm »7»-tn«

REST.'i'JRANT
OINNfRS 

$295

Complete Banquet
Facilities

Ik. lo^n,.

Op«n 4 pm I* 2am
MO N. WESTERN AVf. ,

8314)211 SAM PtLRt

and

At Peninsula Center
and

i'^miuy Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11*25 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

23309 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torrarx* 
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., Penlruula Center
377-5660

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL WIUKMKOW. *u*an

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Daily for Luncheon-Dinner Cocktails

10974 W. Pko llvd.   11:30 to 11:30   474-1589

OPIN DAILY MM Ikrv fit B

P ll . m K II tm f 
UMCHION   COCKTAIlI  

WALL ST.
WEST 

UNION BANK BLD6.
(Ml »m« Onlf INTERNATIONAL HOTEL


